Immunohistochemical studies on the class and the subclass of the anticolon antibody and the distribution of the antigen recognized by the anticolon antibody in patients with ulcerative colitis.
The immunologic mechanisms mediated by anticolon antibodies have been suggested for the injury of colonic mucosa in ulcerative colitis (UC). For the understanding of pathogenetic relevance of the anticolon antibody in UC, we examined the class and the subclass of the anticolon antibody reactive to rat colonic epithelial cells in sera from 10 patients with UC immunohistochemically by an indirect immunoperoxidase method. We also examined the distribution of the antigen recognized by the anticolon antibody by immunoelectron microscopy. The antibody reactive to the rat colonic epithelial cell was detected in 2 of the 10 patients, and the class and subclass of the antibody was mainly IgG2. The antigen recognized by the anticolon antibody was located on the apical membrane of the colonic epithelial cells and mucous substances of the goblet cells. These findings suggest that the anticolon antibody detected in this study is inadequate to cause the colonic mucosal injury by activating complements or mediating antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity. A potential pathogenetic role of the anticolon antibody in UC remains to be established.